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Laura Rousseau is a student in the 5 year long distance Master of Divinity program at
the Atlantic School of Theology.
She has completed the majority of the required book studies
for year 1 & 2 and is now ready to begin the 2 year
Supervised Ministry Education (practicum) component of her
studies. Grey Street United Church is thrilled to have the
opportunity to learn and walk with Laura as she works towards
becoming an ordained minister. Prior to coming to Grey Street
UC Laura has worked in team ministry at Charleswood United
Church and has had opportunities to guest preach at other
United Churches in Winnipeg and surrounding communities.

Our thoughts and prayers are with Laura Rousseau and the community of faith
at Grey Street United Church, Winnipeg as they celebrate their Pastoral
Relations Covenant with Prairie to Pine Regional Council and their learning
covenant for this supervised ministry education experience.
The service will take place on Sunday, October 17 at 7:00 p.m. via ZOOM.
You can join by clicking the link or by phoning the toll free number:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83750420197?
pwd=eEY1SW5MaTZ3QXhWWmhwUTJyQnVmZz09
+1 204 272 7920 Canada
Meeting ID: 837 5042 0197
If you are unable to attend the service, you are welcome to send best wishes to
Laura by emailing ministergsuc@gmail.com

Surviving the past few years of tumult, uncertainty and change
Emerging and unfolding into a new reality
Attending to renewed and new expectations and desires
Remembering our Vision and Mission statements
Challenging ourselves and others to be curious
Hoping we all have the opportunity to be heard equally
As promised, we are getting ready to begin the SEARCH for new ministry at Knox
but we need your input. Please be on the look out for your invitations coming soon - to join together and share in fruitful discussions.

Here is the invitation to the Sunday coffee hour Please consider joining us this week we would welcome your comments regarding our
“in house” worship in a Very Long Time!
Your input will help us develop the best protocols
for keeping us both safe and connected as we continue
to navigate our way through the Covid-19 pandemic.
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Following our COVID protocols, offering plates will not be
passed during our services. But, wall-mounted, drop-off boxes
are available at three inside locations one at the Fifth Avenue door,
one at the Second Street entrance
and one at the bacK of the sanctuary.
Your continued support is much appreciated.
Thank you.

